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Bikeshare Is More Convenient Than Ever

I

t was impressive. The first hint of a near
70-degree day and the newly installed
Bikeshare rack on the grounds of the
Glover Park Community Center was completely empty by mid-morning on a weekday.
For many in the Glover Park neighborhood, the new station offers a more convenient location than the station in Guy Mason’s
parking lot. The new location also provides a
more brightly lit spot in the hours near dawn
and dusk.

What is Bikeshare?

Capital Bikeshare, which has nearly 150
stations in the District and Arlington County
and has been touted as the largest bikesharing effort in the United States, has been
a popular program from the get-go. In a city
that annually competes for the dubious honor
of most congested, “bikes on demand” offer
appealing flexibility and a little pat on the
back for “going green.”
The red, three-speed bikes are simple
and sturdy, and the rental rates provide
a range of options. For those likely to be
frequent users throughout the year or in
certain periods, there are annual memberships ($75) and 30-day memberships ($25).
More likely to take advantage over a weekend
when guests are in town? The 3-day member-

Not a bike to be had on a fine near-spring morning.

Parked and ready to go.

ships ($15) might be for you. And for those
who ride on an occasional whim, there are
24-hour memberships ($7).
Bikeshare makes no bones about the
fact that it is intended as an alternative form
of transportation and is most cost-effective
for short trips. The first 30 minutes are free;
usage fees apply after that.
Virtually all Bikeshare transactions
require a credit card (though someone who
knows you very well and likes you a lot can
assist—see the Bikeshare website for details)

and special arrangements are available under
the Bank on DC program. The Bikeshare
website (www.capitalbikeshare) is clear, with a
particularly useful map and station locator.

Mark Your Calendars!

Glover Park will be bursting with some of its most popular
activities this spring. Mark your calendars now so you won't miss
the following:

What else?

You’ll need to bring your own helmets (don’t
even think about riding on DC’s streets
without one) and no-nonsense locks if you
are planning to park somewhere other than a
station (rider beware—the charges for lost or
stolen bikes are hefty).

Glover Park-Burleith Farmers’ Market, Saturday, May 12
Our local market reopens for its third season. Fresh produce and
seasonal delights will abound, and remember those lobster rolls??
The food trucks will be back, too!

The Big Chili, Friday, April 27
This year, Finland’s Embassy will be hosting the event, which
benefits Stoddert’s PTA. Donations are already being accepted.
If you have sports tickets, vacation spots, or other temptations
to offer for the Big Chili’s popular silent auction, please contact
Katy Youel Page at kyouel@hotmail.com or download the
donation form on the Stoddert Elementary School website.

Glover Park Day, Saturday, June 2
Guy Mason’s grounds will be the place to be on the first Saturday
of June when the neighborhood showcases its spirit, fun, culinary
delights, and crafts. Lots of volunteers are needed. Want to meet
your neighbors and help out? Contact Amanda Gant (amanda.
gant@gmail.com) and Cheri Meyer (clmeyer202@yahoo.com).
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President’s Report

Tempo Picks Up as Spring Events Begin
Patricia Clark

S

pring! Well, I think, in retrospect, that
spring started last fall. With the good
fortune of a mild winter, spring bulbs
are already vibrant in sunny spots all around
the area. I feel as though I could actually start
planting now, but I know frost might still affect plants for a few months yet.
Speaking of tending to outdoor spaces:
In exchange for the use of public property, we
agreed to take care of the areas around the
Welcome to Glover Park signs. If you’d like to
help, let us know. One spot is on Wisconsin
Avenue at Calvert and 37th Streets; the other is
in front of Holy Rood Cemetery at Wisconsin
and 35th.
Lots of upcoming events. Spring in
Glover Park brings much to look forward to.
The Big Chili is scheduled for April 27, and
our weekly Glover Park-Burleith Farmers’
Market will be reopening on May 12 at Hardy
Middle School. Stoddert often has an outdoor
event for fun and fundraising in the spring.
And then the big one—Glover Park Day—is
the first Saturday in June. These are ways to
get together with neighbors and friends, support local organizations, and learn about new
activities and ideas.
Glover Park Day has been an annual
Glover Park Citizens Association festival
since 1989, planned and executed by a large
committee of volunteers. You can help with
planning, an activity that is about to get
started, or pitch in on the day before and/or
on the day of the event. It is a terrific way to
meet your neighbors.
Moratorium debate reflects range of
views on The Avenue. One hot topic this

spring for Glover Park is the liquor license
moratorium renewal. Last month’s Gazette
featured an article by Melissa Lane, explaining the history and the issues. The Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board will consider the
extension of the moratorium within the next
few months.
It is a complex issue, with Glover Park’s
microeconomy coming under scrutiny and
lots of speculation about what would happen
under various scenarios. All of us seem to
hope that our particular favorite type of business will appear and be successful.
The Village takes root. The Glover Park
Village continues to expand and provide
services to those who need them in greater
Glover Park. The Village grew out of an interest expressed at a GPCA meeting for volunteers to help folks remain in their community
as they age. The Village is also designed to
foster intergenerational relationships within
Glover Park.
Among the services volunteers currently
provide are transportation for shopping and
medical appointments, light gardening or
housework, changing light bulbs, performing
minor repairs, moving heavy items, sorting
and organizing belongings, visiting, and taking neighbors for walks. The services are available for seniors and anyone with temporary or
permanent disabilities.
There is no charge to the service
recipient. The administrative costs have
been supported by the Glover Park Citizens
Association, the Advisory Neighborhood
Commission, and donations from neighbors.
If you know of a neighbor who could use

Glover Park Citizens Association
March 6 • 7 p.m.
Glover Park Community Center
at Stoddert

Agenda
Crime reports
Finance Report
Treasurer’s Report
Proposed 2012 Budget
Membership
Community Emergency
Management Plans
Communications
Glover Park Day
Glover Park Village
Glover Park Liquor License moratorium
Secretary: February minutes
New Business

assistance or may be interested in more
information, please tell them about the Village
and let the Village know about them at
www.GloverParkVillage.org.
Other volunteer opportunities. We’re
also working on a Glover Park plan for emergencies and disasters. If you have an interest in
participating, contact the GPCA at President@
GPCADC.org.
There are many ways to participate in
Glover Park activities and nonprofits. Let us
know what your interests are, and we’ll work
to connect you to an organization or an event
that matches your interests.

GPCA February 2012 Minutes
Federation meeting. Police Chief Cathy
Lanier gave an update to the Federation
of Citizens Associations on the increase in
snatch-and-grab crimes in Ward 3 and the
city in general. A number of steps are being
taken, including deploying more officers on
the streets. Also, since cell phones are one of
the primary targets of the thieves, the MPD is
proposing that cell phone companies be asked
to cut off stolen phones entirely, thus rendering them inoperable.
Another topic was the announcement
that DC Courts are setting up “community
courts” in each ward to adjudicate some
nonviolent crimes. Part of the effort includes

sentencing offenders to community service
within the wards.
GPCA Federation Delegate Karen
Sprecher-Keating reported that the Federation has called for nominations for its “fourth
estate” award. She made a motion to nominate
the Glover Park Gazette. The motion was
seconded and passed unanimously.
Committee reports.
Membership. Allen Tomlinson reported
that the membership drive is slightly
behind last year’s numbers because the
envelopes went out a month later than
normal. As of the meeting date, the
GPCA had 201 members paid for 2012.

Treasurer’s report. Pat Clark will present
a draft annual budget for consideration
at the March meeting. The financial
report for February was presented, a
motion to approve was made, and it
was seconded and passed unanimously.
Treasurer Gene Sieminski asked for
ideas about collecting much overdue
advertising fees from BodySmith. Jarrett
Ferrier said he would talk to them.
Glover Park Village. Marsha Goldberg
said that the Village is looking for volunteers,
especially those who can take neighbors to
Continued on page 4
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ANC 3B News

ANC 3B Votes to Renew, Amend Liquor License Moratorium
Brian Cohen

A

t our February meeting, ANC 3B
voted 3-1 on a resolution to petition
the ABC Board to renew the Glover
Park Liquor License Moratorium for three
years and to amend it by raising the maximum
available number of full-service (beer, wine,
and spirits) restaurant licenses from 12 to
14. Commissioners Cohen, Blumenthal, and
Fulwood voted for the resolution; Commissioner Thielen voted against it; Commissioner
Kreitzman was absent.
The resolution, which lays out all of the
reasoning behind the decision to renew and
amend, can be read at www.anc3b.org. The
ANC reached its decision after considering
comments submitted directly to the ANC
and to individual commissioners, weighing
the various interests expressed on the public
Glover Park listserv, and assessing the many
factors involved in balancing increased commercial opportunity with the diversity of the
retail strip and quality of life issues such as
parking and noise disruption.
If the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
approves our petition to renew and amend
the moratorium, nearly 50 percent of Glover
Park’s retail spaces will be taken up by businesses with liquor licenses. Ten full-service
restaurant licenses are currently in operation
(when the sale of the former Town Hall site is
complete there will be 11). The ANC’s decision clears the way for three more full-service
restaurants to open in Glover Park. There is no

Your ANC Members
Ben Thielen, 3B-01, North Glover Park
Benthielen@yahoo.com, 641-0303
Jackie Blumenthal, 3B-02, East Glover Park
Jackieblumenthal@aol.com, 333-7488
Charles Fulwood, 3B-03, West Glover Park
cfulwood@mediavisionusa.net, 338-9484
Howie Kreitzman, 3B-04, Cathedral Heights
horacekreitzman@aol.com, 965-0845
Brian Cohen, 3B-05, South Glover Park
brian.a.cohen@gmail.com, 337-0134
Visit ANC 3B: www.anc3b.org
or e-mail at info@anc3b.org

limit on restaurants that serve only beer and
wine. Our request to extend the moratorium
for only three years, instead of the typical five,
allows the status quo to be reassessed within a
faster time frame.
Glover Park Streetscape Plan moves
forward. DDOT has awarded the contract for
the Glover Park Streetscape Project to Fort
Myer Construction Company. The plan will
involve significant changes to Wisconsin Avenue. Construction is expected to begin in late
spring or early summer and last 18 months.
Stay tuned for announcements of public meet-

GPCA February Minutes
Continued from page 3

weekday doctors’ appointments and grocery
shopping. As the weather improves, help with
tasks such as yard work will also be needed.
Volunteers. Pat Clark said that there are
many volunteer opportunities in Glover Park
and asked that people consider donating some
of their time.
Glover Park Liquor License Moratorium.
Jackie Blumenthal, Commissioner for ANC
3B-02, asked for input on the Glover Park
liquor license moratorium, which is set to
expire in April. ANC 3B will be discussing and
voting on the issue at their February 9 meeting. They are considering either no change to
the existing conditions of the moratorium or
increasing the number of CR licenses (restaurants that serve beer, wine, and spirits) by two.
A wide-ranging discussion followed with
opinions ranging from keeping the existing
moratorium as is to letting it expire altogether.

Glover Park Gazette

In the past, the GPCA has been a joint applicant with ANC 3B on renewing the moratorium. It was decided that the GPCA would
defer a vote on the issue until after the ANC
3B meeting. At the March GPCA meeting,
a vote will be taken on the moratorium and
whether or not to again be a joint applicant
with ANC 3B.
Secretary. Draft minutes for the January
GPCA meeting were unanimously approved.
One member asked that the minutes differentiate between committee reports and general
topics in the future. It was agreed to do so.
New business. A member asked for enforcement of the rule that dogs are prohibited on the Stoddert field. There have been a
number of instances lately where dogs have
been running free on the field at the same
time children are playing, causing a potentially
dangerous situation.

ings to hear and address community concerns
before the project begins
Other February business. In addition to
taking action on the liquor license moratorium, ANC 3B approved a $3,000 grant for the
Hardy Middle School PTA, and approved a
resolution in favor of a permanent bus shelter
at the intersection of Wisconsin Avenue and
Fulton Street.
On tap for March: Update on new
zoning regulations. The DC Office of Zoning
and Office of Planning have released drafts of
proposed new zoning updates for DC. These
updates could mean changes to allowed land
uses that affect Glover Park’s row houses,
apartments, and commercial properties. We
will host representatives from the Office of
Zoning and Office of Planning to describe and
discuss these proposed changes and the impact they will have on Glover Park residents.
Next meeting on March 8, 7 p.m. at
Glover Park Community Center at Stoddert.
Please email us at info@anc3b.org if you have
any questions or want an issue placed on the
ANC 3B agenda. Check www.anc3b.org for
agenda updates.

ANC 3B Next Meeting

March 8, 7 p.m.
Glover Park Community Center
at Stoddert
Check the ANC website for the agenda.

Ariadne
Henry
For all your
needs in
DC and VA.
Your Glover Park
neighbor.
Active in the community.
Expert in Sales, Rentals and Management.

The small office with the big reputation.

(202) 965-8800
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Glover Park History
Carlton Fletcher
In a photo taken at Hall and W Place around 1923, Eugene
“Toddy” Lyddane (pencil in mouth) poses with William Crawford,
Buddy Quinn (on tricycle), Tommy Quinn, and Buck Eby.
Eugene Thomas Lyddane, a lifelong Washingtonian, was a 1931
graduate of Western High School and a 1935 history graduate of
the University of Maryland. He served in the Navy in the South
Pacific during World War II and worked in the clerk’s office at the
U.S. Supreme Court from 1956 to 1973. Lyddane, who grew up on
Hall Place, died on November 18, 2011, at the age of 100.
For details, notes, and sources on this and other topics, visit
gloverparkhistory.com. If you would like to write about your
memories of years past in Glover Park, please email: carlton@
gloverparkhistory.com.

Private Collection

A Poem Lovely as a Tree…
Mitch Wander

W

ith our own 183-acre Glover-Archbold Park (thank you
Charles Glover and Anne Archbold!), two Victory Gardens,
a pair of recreation centers, and lots of tree-lined streets,
Glover Park is about as green as it gets. So how can we make Glover
Park even greener? Two easy programs help residents with their
greening efforts.
The Urban Forestry Administration, part of the District’s Department of Transportation, plants thousands of street trees citywide every
year. What’s more, you can influence where they are planted. Trees
are planted from November to May annually, with requests for new
trees accepted until June 15 for each upcoming mild-weather planting
season. Now is the perfect time to submit a tree-planting request.
To submit a request, call 311 or visit 311.dc.gov or seeclickfix.com
to submit tree-planting requests. You can also request tree pruning or
the removal of dead trees. To do so, either enter the street address of
the location or describe it in reference to an intersection (for example,
“50 feet north of the intersection of 39th and Calvert Streets on the
west side of 39th Street”).

In your yard, too. If you’re looking to make your yard greener,
there’s a program to assist with your tree purchase. Casey Trees offers
rebates of $50 to $100 for trees planted on private property in DC.
There is no limit on the number of rebate requests per property. And
both residential and commercial properties are eligible. You can
purchase the trees from local nurseries or online.
Visit caseytrees.org/planting/rebate/ to download a rebate form
and see the list of eligible trees.

Call CARLOS
240-328-4906

703.647.5055
www.tylerprint.com
for all your printing needs since 1959

· Gutter Cleaning
· Leaf Removal
· Lawn Maintenance/Landscaping
· Seasonal Mulching & Weeding or Year-Round Care
· Interior & Exterior Painting
· Deck Painting

$ Also available in Maryland and Virginia
References available upon request

* Free Estimates * No Job Too Small *
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Commercial Strip Confidential

Family Dining Spot Coming to Old Town Hall Space
Margaret Guroff

A

new restaurant that blends San Francisco cuisine with “the
simplicity and welcoming atmosphere of a British pub” will
take over Town Hall’s former location in late April, says its
chef, Emily Sprissler. Called Mayfair & Pine, the new eatery at
2218 Wisconsin Ave. will be owned by Sprissler and her husband,
fellow chef Jason Coté, both of whom were trained in the Bay Area.
Their restaurant will be “very family-oriented,” with a menu emphasis
on fish and other seafood, Sprissler says.
A 2006 contestant on Bravo TV’s Top Chef, Sprissler grew up in
the DC area and has been back in Virginia with Coté for about three
years. The couple had been hunting for a restaurant space in Virginia,
not DC, but that changed after their broker urged them to look at
2218 Wisconsin Ave. The business was newly on the market due to
Town Hall’s January move to its current location, 2340 Wisconsin Ave.
The first time Sprissler came to look at the property, she saw a
packed Guy Mason playground and sensed a neighborhood vibe she’ d
been missing since her time in San Francisco. “I had my three-year-old
son with me,” she recalls, “and the minute we got out of the car, I knew
that, come hell or high water, we needed to make this work.”
Patrons won’t notice many changes to the interior, Sprissler jokes:
“Our budget is a can of paint.” She plans a kids’ menu with entrees at
$8.50 or below and a “family happy hour” once a week with reduced
prices on kids’ meals all day long. “And we’ll probably always have a
hot-fudge sundae” with freshly made fudge sauce, she adds. The restaurant will be open for lunch and dinner every day except Monday.

•

✯

✯

✯

✯

✯

✯

GoodGuys
Fine Dining & Exotic Entertainment
in Glover Park since 1966
2311 Wisconsin Avenue, NW
www.goodguysclub.com
202-333-8128



Monday- Thursday 11am-2am
Friday- Saturday 11am-3am
Sunday 4pm -2am

✯

A Gentleman’s Club
Only 21 and over, please

✯

Glover Park Gazette

✯

✯

•

Shang Hai House (2400 Wisconsin Ave.) now offers free delivery
within a three-mile radius. Their menu includes a variety of Chinese
dishes and the shop’s signature bubble tea. To order, call 202-338-3815.

•

On February 14, a patron of the Salvadoran Consulate (2332 Wisconsin Ave.) became angry when told he’ d have to wait more than
two hours for his appointment, according to a police report. The
irked patron began taking photos of consulate employees “in a very
aggressive manner,” the report states. One of the employees then
started taking photos of the angry man, who grabbed the camera out
of the employee’s hand and fled the premises with it. The incident was
classified by police as a robbery.

•

In recent weeks, Glover Park restaurants have been targeted by a rash
of alcohol thefts. OK, a pair of alcohol thefts.
On January 19 around 6 p.m., a man entered Old Europe
(2434 Wisconsin Ave.) and placed a carryout order, according to a
police report. As his server went to the rear of the store to convey the
order, the man took a bottle of Der Lachs Goldwasser liqueur and left
through the front door.
Then early in the morning on February 5, someone broke into
Heritage India (2400 Wisconsin Ave.) through a rear door and then
broke a glass door to reach the restaurant’s upper level. There they stole
several bottles of alcohol with an estimated total value of $300, a police
report stated. (The doors, by contrast, were worth $3,000, according to
the report.)

•

b

✯

•

Monday night is open-mic night at the Mason Inn (2408 Wisconsin
Ave.). “It’s something that we have gotten requests from neighbors
of all different ages and backgrounds for, so we decided to launch it,”
reports co-owner Fritz Brogan. “There’s no sign-up or cost.” The event
starts at 6:30 p.m., and performers in all genres are welcome. Brogan
adds: “We look forward to seeing more of our neighbors showcase
their musical abilities.”

Sometime on the afternoon of January 14, someone stole $240 in cash
from the till at BodySmith (2200 Wisconsin Ave.), according to a
police report. And on February 1 at around 9 p.m., a man entered CVS
(2226 Wisconsin Ave.) and stole four containers of deodorant, a police
report stated. He fled southbound on Wisconsin Ave. There were no
suspects in either case, police sources said.

The kitchen is always open!
b

Bad news for sandwich fans: Potbelly isn’t coming. The quirky chain
eatery had its eyes on the former Vespa space at 2233 Wisconsin
Ave.—and even secured a building permit to renovate the vacant
storefront—but it never signed a lease and “is no longer pursuing this
location,” according to spokesperson Jennifer Jaacks.
We have no idea why this particular lease wasn’t signed, but
since Vespa closed in 2008, we’ve heard of several businesses that were
interested in leasing the space but couldn’t seal a deal. It's almost as if
Oliver Carr Properties doesn't want to rent it. (A representative for the
landlord did not respond to a request for comment.)

•

✯

Additional reporting by Laurie England
•
Got a question or a tip about the commercial strip? Email us at csctips@
gmail.com. Confidentiality is assured.
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Where Am I?
Mitch Wander

M

ost months, I accumulate potential “Where Am I?” photos
and then pick a few of the most memorable when it’s time to
write. This month, with a deadline looming and few photos
to choose, I set out with a mission to take three specific photos. The
theme, slightly dry, is office buildings and commercial spaces.
The first one goes back to a fun view of a well-known Glover Park
building. The question is, of course, which building? We have a bunch
of embassies and even (within our mystery photo boundaries) some
highly secure U.S. government facilities. Yet this photo, for some odd
reason, has a pair of letters on it. Those letters are the only clue you
need to rule out all the other possibilities.
The second photo stays with the thought of secure facilities. The
scene says, loud and clear, don’t enter here unless you’re supposed to be

here. Okay, that should help; so which secure facility is it? I’m willing
to say that there are two facilities with similar “STOP” letters on their
signs. What clues are in this photo to pin down the right one?
There’s not much creative to say about the third photo except that
it’s something that nearly everyone sees no matter where in Glover
Park they live. There are only a few ways into and out of our heavily forested neighborhood. This photo was taken along one of Glover
Park's entry points. Pretty artsy windows and a ramp for a business,
I’d say.
Our mystery photo boundaries are: Glover-Archbold Trail to the
west, Fulton Street to the north, Naval Observatory to the east and
Jelleff Rec Center/Social Safeway/Hardy Middle School/Whitehaven
Parkway to the south.

Answers to last month’s
Where Am I?
1. North side of Stoddert Elementary, Davis Place between 39th &
41st Streets, NW
2. Guy Mason Recreation Center
3600 Calvert St, NW
3. Alley to the East of Intersection,
Beecher St. and 40th Pl., NW

Join the GPCA
or Renew Your
Membership Now!
Glover Park needs your
active interest and
participation. Take a few
minutes to become a
member or extend your
existing membership in
the Glover Park Citizens
Association.

Wednesday’s Chef
Was one of your New Year’s
resolutions to eat healthier or
broaden your culinary skills?
Seven local chefs will be on hand this spring at Guy Mason
Community Center to share healthy recipes and cooking tips.
The series, which is cosponsored by the Macomb Recreational
Center, will run on alternate Wednesdays (March 14 and 28, April 11
and 25, May 9 and 23, and June 13) and feature food sampling.
To register, stop by Guy Mason (3600 Calvert). The program is free, but there will be an
$8 materials fee for each session ($56 for the seven-week series).

For more information, call Caryl King at 202-727-7736.
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GP ListServ Part II

The Way We Were, July–December 2011
Mitch Wander

E

ach of us has a personal water cooler:
a place where we gather to share, listen,
laugh, and discuss. For some, it’s the
Starbucks on Hall Place. For others, it’s the
benches near the Guy Mason playground or
the local D2 bus stop. Or maybe it’s over food
at Breadsoda, Surfside, Town Hall, Max’s Ice
Cream, or Rocklands. Since 1995, many of us
have gathered around the Glover Park listserv.
Here’s the wrap-up of what went on there
during the second half of 2011.

July

We continued to offer fond memories of our
beloved Marsha Keshani, who generously
shared our lives and laughs from behind
the counter at Max’s Ice Cream. There were
brief discussions of a threatened “jumper” in
the 2100 block of Wisconsin. Nobody could
pin down the mysterious smell wafting over
Wisconsin Avenue, though some thought
the culprit was the new roof coating on CVS.
Someone wondered why the copy of Microsoft
Office obtained from the listserv for $60 wasn’t
working. A scooter was stolen (and returned).
There were multiple sightings of an odd
animal thought to be a coyote (or a dog having
a bad hair day). The threatened loss of N8 bus
service shocked the listserv. Rumors of a Potbelly on the Avenue made our mouths water
and the prospect of another Capital Bikeshare
station brought cheer.

GP-ers offered free herbs and an exercise
ball. Others sought a packable baby back carrier and a kayak.

August

GP celebrated the formal ribbon cutting at
the renovated Guy Mason Recreation Center.
We planned to make dinners for Max and his
daughter, Neda. The entire Ward 3 switched
from green to red Visitor Parking Passes.
Many expressed concern over dog poop
in the 3900 block of Benton Street and elsewhere. An earthquake jolted Glover Park (and
the rest of the region). Dogs playing on Stoddert Field and tearing up the turf prompted
concerns. Hot on the heels of the earthquake,
DPW distributed sandbags for Hurricane
Irene, which brought power outages and
downed trees.
A GP-er posted an upright magnetic resistance exercise bike for sale and a free Fisher
Price rainforest exersaucer. There was a free
bag of pine shavings seeking a hamster and a
DelMar bike found in the woods.

September

Sushiko sustained a small fire on the first
day of the month. A second successful “GP
Trash Talk” cleaned up sidewalks and tree
boxes before Glover Park Day (final tally:
219 pieces of trash collected). A professional
was sought to remove a snake from a house,

Journey through
Lent with us.

and Georgetown Patch put out a call for
bloggers. Bus service challenges went from the
frying pan into the fire when the D1 and D2
were threatened with cuts. The Georgetown
Circulator moved its terminus to the GP
(west) side of Wisconsin Avenue.
The most talked about topic was “Compost Cab,” with well-justified concerns about
the tone and content of some posts. Our
Farmers’ Market extended its season, ending
the weekend before Thanksgiving. The Hardy
School wetlands project kicked off. Numerous
GP-ers chimed in on less-than-courteous drivers at the 37th and Tunlaw. One GP-er noticed
Elvis Costello eating dinner at Sushiko. In the
cleverest posting of the year, Amy B. asked,
“Did he use the Groupon?”
Various GP-ers found a Maclaren stroller,
promoted a parking space for rent, and sought
an internal door for a GP row house.

October

Discussion continued on proposed D1/D2 bus
cutbacks. A pedestrian using the crosswalk at
35th Street across Wisconsin Avenue was hit
by an unmarked police car. Two other vehicle
collisions in Glover Park were reported the
same day.
There was a memorial service for
longtime GP-er Colette Grindle. Some raised
concerns about unduly high electric bills.
GP-er activism brought about the restoration

extending radical hospitality,
transforming lives, pursuing justice

Worship Sundays at 5 PM
St. Luke’s
3655 Calvert Street NW
at Wisconsin Avenue
Sundays in Lent

Sermon Series: Cultivating Mindfulness
9:00* and 11:15* a.m.

Holy Week
Maundy Thursday + April 5
Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday + April 6
The Seven Last Words , Noon–3:00 p.m.
Worship, 8:00 p.m.

Serving others through Grate Patrol,
on the first Sunday of each month.

Join us for our Lenten
series: Cultivating
Mindfulness
metrocrossroads.org

Easter Sunday
April 8 + 9:00* & 11:15* a.m.
*Infant Care provided

34O1 Nebraska Ave., NW + nationalchurch.org
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November

of three-times-a-week trash pickups at Guy
Mason. Many neighbors heard the booming
canons from Arlington National Cemetery.
We debated whether an invitation (or advertisement) for a “fall detox/cleanse” should
appear on the listserv and prepared for the
annual Tot Halloween Parade.
There was a proposal (later adopted on
November 6) that the default response to
listserv postings be to the sender rather than
the group. A mountain lion (or a dog having
a bad hair day) was sighted wandering in the
park. There was a debate over whether to ban
political postings on the listserv (they are not
currently banned).
A reminder was issued about GP’s
volunteer snow shoveling service for those
physically unable. GP-ers provided considerable advice for a poster wanting to know
the best way to bike from GP to the Capital
Crescent Trail.
Free for the taking were a car headlight
bulb, a pine wardrobe, and a vacuum cleaner.

There was ample feedback on everyone’s
favorite dog walkers. GP-ers wondered about
a huge police presence on Tunlaw Road near
the Russian Embassy (seems a Secret Service
officer inadvertently discharged his service
weapon in the vicinity).
ANC 3B announced a cancellation of
proposed D1 cutbacks but late night rides
on the D2 were not so fortunate. Water bills
skyrocketed for some. There were worries
over nearby “Peeping Tom” incidents and an
unrelated attempted break-in.
The DC Urban Forestry Administration
mapped out where new trees were planted,
including several in our neighborhood. Recurring concerns over stop-sign enforcement and
traffic through neighborhood streets quickly
shifted to a discussion of the pending Wisconsin Avenue Streetscape improvement project.
Smart phones were lost and found, as was
a military medal (lost by my son and returned
by a neighbor).

December

A storm over a LivingSocial deal at
McDonald’s began the month, but we moved
on to advice on draining radiators and talk of
a “huge rodent issue” (lots of rodents or one
really big one?). Stoddert Elementary hosted a
bicycle and pedestrian safety event.
Some bus commuters questioned
the reliability of the D1’s evening service.
Many GP-ers weighed in on proposed bike
lanes and there were some concerns about
communications regarding Stoddert Rec
Center programming. Armed robberies were
reported in our neighborhood. Residents
discussed misuse of the Guy Mason dog park
by dog-walking services.
GP-ers sought a used Christmas tree
stand and an iPod Nano. An iPad and threering binders were for sale, and the year’s final
post offered a free dog crate.
Kudos to Yahoo Groups for saving our
thoughts and ramblings for future historical
analysis.

Georgetown Library March Calendar
Children’s Programs
Baby Time
Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m.
Story Time
Wednesdays, 11:30 a.m.
Music Time
Thursdays, 2:00 p.m.
Chess Club
Thursdays, 5:00 p.m.

birth to 24 months
3 – 5 years
6 months to 3 years
5 to 12 years

Family Programs
Dr. Suess Read-a-Thon
Saturday, March 10, beginning at 10:30 a.m.
Share your favorite Dr. Suess book.
Readings, crafts, and refreshments throughout the day.
All ages.
Family Origami Club
Thursday, March 15 at 4:00 p.m.
Celebrate spring with paper cranes. All ages.
Book Clubs
(The Georgetown Book Club generally meets on the third Thursday
of the month and the Nonfiction Book Club on the fourth
Thursday.)
Georgetown Book Club
Thursday, March 22, 7:30 p.m.
Discuss Pulitzer-Prize-Winning author Geraldine Brooks’
The People of the Book.

Nonfiction Book Club
Thursday, March 22, 7:00 p.m.
In the Garden of Beasts by Eric Larson
Graphic Novel Book Club
Tuesday, March 6, 6:30 p.m.
American Born Chinese & Houdini The Handcuff King
Knit & Lit every Saturday at 3:00 p.m.
Teens & adults, bring your knitting, crocheting, needlepoint etc. and
your literary opinions to this informal and lively weekly event.
Movies
Teen movies every Thursday at 4:00 p.m.
Adults: AFI’s 100 Best Films Countdown
Tuesdays, 6:00 p.m.
March 6
Midnight Cowboy
March 13
Bonnie & Clyde
March 20
Dr. Strangelove
March 27
The Treasure of the Sierra Madre
Downloading tutorials every Wednesday between 12 and 1 p.m.
For more information about Georgetown Library programs,
please call 202-727-0232.
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Pawz in the ‘Hood

Finding a New Dog
Ashley Hughes, DVM

I

Whether it’s feathers, fins, or
fur, Muddy Paws can help!

We’re there for your pets
24 hours a day, 365 days a year
Locally owned and operated
Licensed and Insured

parasitic infections. Another problem is that
puppy mill breeders give little thought to the
genetic health of the parents. As a result, these
puppies have an unusually high incidence
of breed-related genetic defects, such as hip
dysplasia and brachycephalic syndrome.
So what can you do? The single most
important step you can take to end puppy
mills is to be aware of where that adorable new
puppy comes from. The Humane Society of
the United States cautions that the majority of
puppies sold in pet stores come from puppy
mills and recommends never buying a puppy
from a pet store. If you are looking online or
using a classified, be sure to follow the tips
below to make sure you are working with a
responsible breeder.
More humane options. If you want a
purebred dog, be sure to research potential
breeders thoroughly. Visit the breeder’s home
or kennel and meet your new puppy’s parents,

Animal rescue groups are always
in need of resources. One way
you can support the Washington
Humane Society (WHS), a dedicated
local shelter, is through www.
support.washhumane.org/goto/
frank.

Certified by the American Red Cross
in Pet First Aid and CPR
Member, Pet Sitters International and
National Association of Professional
Pet Sitters

Muddy
Paws
Dog Walking
& Pet Sitting

202 615 1240
allen@muddypawspets.co
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and ask how many breeds of dogs they offer.
In most cases, responsible breeders handle
only one type of dog. This allows them to
reduce the incidence of breed-related genetic
defects by careful selection of mates.
A responsible breeder will want to get to
know you and understand the type of environment you will provide for the puppy.
The very best way to bring a new dog
into your home, however, is to adopt one
from a shelter or rescue group. There are
over four million dogs and cats put to death
in shelters every year. We have a staggering
pet overpopulation problem in this country;
but if everyone adopted a dog (and had their
dog spayed or neutered), we could drastically
reduce this problem and help end the horrors
of puppy mills.
Hope this information helps you find a
healthy pet. Questions are always welcome at
friendshiptails@gmail.com.

Help the Washington
Humane Society

Vithaya Photography

f you are looking to add a new member to
your family in the form of a four-legged
friend, there are many options out there
to choose from. Shelters and rescue groups
are overflowing with dogs and cats in need of
good homes.
Beware of puppy mills. Many people
unintentionally support puppy mills simply
because they are unaware of how to avoid
them. I’m sure you’ve heard the term, but you
may not be aware of the true horror associated with it. A puppy mill is a commercial
mass-breeding facility that produces multiple
litters from different breeds of dogs. Their goal
is to produce the greatest possible quantity
of “product”—puppies—to sell to pet stores
or directly to consumers via the Internet and
newspaper ads.
Maximizing profit is the overriding goal
at a puppy mill, so neglect and lack of proper
veterinary care are pervasive. Basic ailments,
such as heartworm disease, fleas, intestinal
parasites, and ticks are rampant in these dogs.
In addition, more brutal procedures, such
as C-sections and the horrific technique of
“debarking” dogs, are performed by nonveterinarians without anesthesia or pain
medication.
Needless to say, the products of puppy
mills are often unhealthy animals. I routinely
admit eight-week-old puppies purchased at
a pet store or through an unknown breeder
for treatment of pneumonia or overwhelming

My dog Frank on the Fashion for Paws runway in 2011.

The site provides information
about my Fashion for Paws
fundraising campaign. This
annual runway show has raised
more than one million dollars for
WHS over the past five years and
provides crucial funds to keep
our DC animals safe from abuse,
abandonment, and neglect.
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Parenting in the Park

Excuse Me, Why Am I the Only One Standing Up?
Paige Trevor

D

o you ever feel like you are the only
one doing anything in your house?
Sometimes I look around at the sea of
able-bodied persons that reside in my house
and they are all planted firmly on their butts,
noses in books, magazines, iPads, or iPhones.
It feels like I’m the only person doing anything.
Why won’t they help? Why am I doing everything? Why does everyone else get to relax?
Why am I the only one standing up?
The Kidney Theory. The basis for the
parenting classes I teach is Adlerian psychology, and its founder, Alfred Adler, drew many
of his theories from biology. In human bodies,
for example, if one kidney is acting up, you
remove it and, boom, the second kidney takes
over, becoming bigger and more efficient.
Adler believed that family dynamics work
in much the same way. If one member is
overfunctioning, well, it’s just common sense
that the other members can take a break and
relax and put their nose in a comic book or an
iPad or just generally sit on their butts. It’s an
interesting theory. If we overdo, guess what?
The kids get to underdo. Why wouldn’t they?
Diagnosing your form of overfunctioning. So, we overfunctioning parents need
to stop doing things for everyone. We need
to practice giving away some tasks and some
control and give our reins of authority a little
slack. Let’s all take a look and see where we
overfunction for our kids. Are we always
reminding them about homework, as if they

didn’t know? Are we always straightening out
their closets and drawers, because they don’t
do it properly? Do we still make lunch for our
kids (not paying attention to my September
article?), when they can totally handle that
job themselves? Do we pack their bags for
sleepovers? Do we nag and cajole them to
get up in the morning? Do we do all of the
above? Once you’ve diagnosed your form of
overfunctioning, take a minute and consider
whether you are really helping your children
by doing things for them.
The school of hard knocks. Our best and
most valuable teacher, I would argue, is actually the so-called school of hard knocks. When
did you learn how to get somewhere on time?
Usually after you were late a few times. When
did you start cooking for yourself? Usually
after someone stopped cooking or paying for
your food. When did you start packing your
own bag for overnight trips? Usually when no
one was around to hand it to you. How are our
kids going to learn to stand up and do something if we are always doing it for them?
Sit down already (and be patient). It’s
hard for us to watch our kids attend the school
of hard knocks, but that’s not the only hard
part. Once we sit down, we have to be patient.
That underfunctioning family member needs
a minute (or two, or a month or two) to build
up their muscles. We might sit down and wait
a minute. And get up. Things are not done . . .
and nagging ensues. Groan.

So, let’s try again. Sit down. Stay down.
Let’s give everyone a chance. A day late getting
to school or stern words from another carpool
driver will be a much better teacher than one
more of our fabulous lectures (even though
our lectures are probably so logical and helpful—if they’d only listen!).
Through our actions (or, in this case,
nonactions) let’s show our kids that we have
faith in them. When they are two seconds behind in the morning routine, let’s just believe
they know what to do next. When they are
going to a sleepover, let’s just get the duffle bag
out of the closet and see what happens.
Right functioning. Remember, our
ultimate goal is to grow these kids up and out.
If we spend our parenting energy on nagging,
being ultra-efficient ourselves, and rescuing
our kids, when they are 18, we’ll more than
likely find ourselves still being ultra-efficient
while they are less than ready and trained to
take on the tasks of life. If we lead our family
to become a right-functioning family, however, then each member will share in the work
and the pleasures of family life.
Sit down and pass the remote. Now that
you are sitting and chaos has been held at bay
by all your right-functioning family members,
why don’t you enjoy a book or a board game
or a TV show? All together: Please pass the
remote—Modern Family is about to start!
Comments, questions, suggestions?
Email pagetrevor@mac.com.

Stoddert Report Card

Play Ball and Support Stoddert!
Jarrett Ferrier
How fortunate we are to have a professional baseball team right here
in our nation’s capital. Maybe you think about going down to enjoy
a game and, before you know it, the season is over and you never
made it!
Here’s a great opportunity to catch a game and support our
school, and you don’t even need to have a kid at Stoddert for this
fabulous offer. Steven Dingledine, one of our awesome fifth-grade
teachers, is crazy about teaching and baseball. He would like to invite you and all your friends to come along for a game on Saturday,
May 5, at 1:05 p.m. when the Nats take on the Phillies.
Your attendance will support science and technology enhancements at Stoddert, including Apple products, experiment and demo
equipment, and school-wide assemblies.
To purchase tickets, please contact Steven Dingledine at the
school or by email (steven.dingledine@yahoo.com). Tickets cost

$10 each and will be available for pickup sometime in March.
Don’t pass up the opportunity!
And, speaking of baseball, with spring just around the corner,
the kids at Stoddert will be eager to start spring activities. What says
spring more than our national pastime? Northwest Little League
(NWLLDC.org) has been an integral part of our community for
many, many years and this year is no different. Sign-up has begun,
and boys and girls from age five and up are encouraged to join.
The league has tee-ball for five and six year olds, while those
seven and eight will play machine-pitch baseball. For those aged
nine and older, it’s kid-pitch and Northwest Little League wants you
to be a part of it.
In addition to athletic skills, baseball teaches teamwork and
good sportsmanship, so get your child involved today!
Questions? Email Jarrett@SchwaDesignGroup.com.
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Living Healthier

Raw Explained
Martha Rebour

Y

ou may have heard of the recent popularity of a raw foods diet
and asked yourself, “What are raw foods, and why are they important for my health?” Space restrictions limit my ability to go
into a lengthy explanation, but I hope to provide enough information
to pique your interest in exploring and learning more.
The term raw refers to minimally processed food, uncooked,
sundried, or dehydrated, and under 118º F. Usually eating raw means
consuming fresh uncooked fruits and vegetables, but it can also mean
consuming raw eggs, meat, and fish.
To understand the importance of raw foods we need to first
look at SAD, or the Standard American Diet. This diet is made up of
predominantly processed foods, often high in potentially harmful
substances such as hydrogenated oil, high fructose corn syrup, and
monosodium glutamate (MSG), as well as lacking in basic essentials
such as vitamins, enzymes, and minerals. This diet can take a major
toll on the digestive system while providing few nutrients in return.
Cooked meats and vegetables, on the other hand, provide many
vitamins and minerals, but the process of cooking kills the food’s
enzymes, which makes it harder for them to be properly digested
and assimilated.
As nature created them. Raw foods, on the other hand, are
foods as nature created them. They are full of enzymes, vitamins, and
minerals. One of the key benefits of eating raw foods has to do with
their high enzyme content. Enzymes are proteins secreted by cells.
They act as catalysts to induce chemical changes in other substances
without undergoing change themselves. As Howard Loomis explains

You don’t have to go far. But guaranteed they will.

Beat the cold,
sign-up for the
Winter Session
jonahstreehouse.com • 202.298.6805 • 2121 Wisconsin Ave.
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in Enzymes: The Key to Health, “Each raw fruit, vegetable, and
meat contains enzymes that will digest the food in which they are
contained.” Thus, when you eat foods in their raw state, your body can
easily digest them without expending a great amount of energy.
Digestion is key. Digestion is how we convert food into
substances that can be absorbed and assimilated by the body. Cooking
foods not only destroys enzymes and diminishes their nutritional
value, but the heat from cooking can also cause chemical changes in
the food, which create many of the carcinogens, free radicals, and other
toxins that some researchers have associated with many of today’s
diseases. Cooking also increases the amount of time the digestive tract
needs to absorb nutrients, which causes wear and tear on the entire
digestive system. This is obviously a problem in the United States,
where we annually spend more than $1 billion on drugs to relieve
heartburn, excess acid, bloating, and other symptoms of indigestion.
While you may not notice the effects of eating a diet of mostly
cooked and processed foods at a younger age, as you get older, the
effects become more profound. By the age of 40, our body’s ability to
produce enzymes and hydrochloric acid is greatly reduced. If after 40,
most of your food is cooked and processed, your body will struggle
to break it down properly, and, thus, you will not absorb many of the
nutrients. We often hear that “you are what you eat,” but in fact a more
accurate phrase would be “you are what you digest” as what you digest
is what your body can actually use. Raw foods are full of nutrients and
enzymes and are easily digested.
I hope you can now appreciate how important it is to incorporate raw foods in your daily diet, both for their nutrient value and for
their enzyme content. Spring is a great time to eat some of the most
nutrient-dense raw foods available, such as raw sprouts. Try incorporating more raw vegetables into your diet and adding sprouts to your
salads and sandwiches. I am confident you will notice a difference.
Martha Rebour is a Certified Nutritional Consultant and
member of The American Association of Nutritional Consultants and
a Certified Health Coach certified by the American Association of
Drugless Practitioners. She also recently graduated from the Institute
for Integrative Nutrition. Feedback or questions? Email Martha at
mrebour@gmail.com.
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Design Therapy

Achieving the Look for Less
KT Wilder

I

n the second of two parts, we’ll talk more
about how to make the most of your home
sale profit and design dollar. We are using
the above photos to show some of what we
did with our profit and revealing some of the
resources that may help you do the same.
How did we do? When we began planning our sale, we created a spreadsheet that
listed major sale items and pricing. The dollar
goal for the sale, which included every piece of
old furniture this couple owned, was $2,700.
Reaching this goal would provide the couple
with a significant foundation for our planned
purchases and represented nearly 25 percent
of the overall design budget. The weekend sale
was a success and by 3 p.m. on Sunday, we had
not only met our goal, we had surpassed it,
generating nearly $2,800.
Beyond the retail realm. Selling the old
made way for the new, with the majority of the
profit funding living-room furnishings. With
a small-scale room and a baby grand piano
to incorporate, it was imperative to introduce
seating with an upscale look and a small-scale
footprint. That meant shopping outside of the
retail realm. We found the perfect sofa settee
on a site called wayfair.com (formerly CSN)
and with their wide selection of custom upholstery options, we were able to select a fabric
we loved and the shipping was free. The two
tufted-linen chairs were a steal from Overstock.com and complemented the settee fabric
to enhance the calm feel this couple wanted to
instill in their home.
The next big item was lighting. There’s
no need for a chandelier in a room if it’s not
meant to make a big statement. This couple
was prepared to invest a bit more in their
lighting to get the look they wanted. With a
budget of $800, we were delighted to find a
gorgeous, crystal chandelier on eBay for close
to half the original price and it arrived at their
doorstep in just days.

The cocktail table was purchased from
Horchow (Neiman Marcus)—another great
web resource. Expensive? Sometimes, but if
you find what you love and then wait for one
of their frequent, site-wide sales, you may be
able to purchase a unique, high-quality piece
for up to 40 percent off. If you sign up for their
emails, you'll be able to track sales the moment
they begin. Ballard Design is another company that allows lots of customization and
is competitively priced. They will even allow
you to have your new Ballard chair covered in
your favorite fabric in the pattern and colors
you love.
Architectural detail is an important part
of every room, and in this project, customdesigned wall mirrors provided the icing on
the cake. If a room needs to be expanded or
brightened, mirrors of this size are a most
effective means to do so. In this home, the
mirrors also helped to celebrate the big investment: reflecting the new chandeliers and
furnishings. Mirrors like these can be created
for only a few hundred dollars, providing a
look that is absolutely priceless!
When it comes to savings and staying
within your budget, be diligent. Try Craigslist, and check it frequently. Use keywords to
expedite your efforts and don’t be discouraged by a Sanford & Son sofa that someone
might consider “gorgeous.” I have purchased
nearly new sofas on Craigslist for one-half
of their original purchase price. Don’t forget
eBay—even for large-scale furnishings across
the country. Many eBay sellers use Greyhound
bus lines to transport goods and also have a
convenient return policy. Garage sales can be
a great resource, too. You never know what
you’re going to find.
And please, if you want to create a unique
space, you need a bit of handmade artistry.
For that, go to Etsy.com. It’s a wonderful site
with great sellers or shop owners, as they’re

called. It’s “eBay for the artistic,” with one-ofa-kind items that offer an artistic approach to
furnishing your home—bringing your room
to life in ways retailers often cannot. Above the
fireplace in the dining room [photo on right]
is a pair of candelabra from Etsy at a cost of
just $19.
If you cannot purchase high-quality
furniture now, don’t give up...and above all,
don’t purchase the new “throw-away”
furniture that falls apart before the paint dries.
Be patient and invest in high-quality pieces.
This couple really used their home-sale
funds wisely, and within weeks they were raising glasses with friends under a stunning new
chandelier that illuminated the new furnishings that their old sofa helped to pay for.
Questions are always welcome; contact
me at kt@ktwilder.com

Back by popular demand:
Goulash Week
choice of a dozen stews.
Beer list updated with new
brews from Germany.
Too many to list here!
www.old-europe.com
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Glover Park Community Center
Spring 2012 Schedule
4001 Calvert St. NW, Washington, DC, 202-299-3324/26.
Classes start first week of April.
Program

Days

Time/ Age Group

Location, Instructor,
Fees (res/nonres)

Pilates Basic
Innovative approach to body
conditioning and exercise.

Saturday

10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. (18 & over)

Multipurpose Room
Instructor: Timea Presley
Fee: $125 / $135

Yoga Basic
Relaxation with flexibility
work, breathing exercises,
and meditation.

Saturday

11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. (18 & over)

Multipurpose Room
Instructor: Timea Presley
Fee: $80 / $85

Gymnastics
Learn floor & mat skills and
tumbling.

Wednesday

3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. (2–3 yrs)
4:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. (4–6 yrs)
6:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. (7–12 yrs)

Gymnasium
All Staff Assistants
Fee: $80 / $85

Youth Baseball
NW Washington Little
League program. Instruction,
stressing teamwork &
sportsmanship.

Monday &
Thursday

5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. (8–10 yrs)

Gymnasium/
Multipurpose Field
Ricky Davenport

Cheerleading/Pom-Pon
Learn & perform routines
for citywide & regional
competition

Tuesday

3:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. (5–13 yrs)

Gymnasium
Robyn Everhart

Youth Flag Football
Male & females learn
defensive & offensive skills.

Tuesday

4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. (7–11 yrs)

Multipurpose Field
All Staff Assistants

Monday
Women’s Basketball
Learn defensive skills,
footwork, & hand techniques
& eye coordination.

6:30 p.m. – 8:45 p.m. (18 & over)

Gymnasium
All Staff Assistants

Tuesday
Men’s Basketball
Learn defensive skills,
footwork, & hand techniques
& eye coordination.

6:30 p.m. – 8:45 p.m. (18 & over)

Gymnasium
All Staff Assistants

Volleyball
Learn the basics and
have fun.

Thursday

7:00 p.m. – 8:45 p.m. (18 & over)

Gymnasium
All Staff Assistants

Supreme Teens
Club topics range from
hygiene to conflict
resolution, with fun
attending local events

Alternating Fridays

6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. (12–18 yrs)

Cafeteria
All Staff Assistants

Young Ladies on the Rise
Make positive choices &
discuss life skills.

Wednesday

4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. (6–15 yrs)

TBD
Naye McFadden

7:00 p.m. – 8:45 p.m. (18 & over)

Multipurpose Room

Poets on the Fringe
Monday
Experience the world
through words of expression.

Registration begins Tuesday, March 6, at the Glover Park Community Center at Stoddert.

Glover Park Gazette
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Guy Mason Recreation Center
Spring 2012 Schedule
3600 Calvert St. NW
Classes start the week of April 2, unless otherwise specified.
Program

Days

Time

Length & Cost
(Resident / Nonresident)

Painting for Pleasure

Monday

1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

8 Weeks: $90 / $95

Studio w/Critique

Saturday

11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

8 Weeks: $90 / $95

Painting & Drawing: Landscapes,
Cityscapes & Seascapes (ages 15 & up)

Thursday

6:15 p.m. – 8:15 p.m.

8 Weeks: $90 / $95

China Painting

Thursday
Thursday

10:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

8 Weeks: $90 / $95

Introduction to Copper Enameling
& Fused Glass

Monday

7:00 p.m. – 9:15 p.m.

2 Weeks: $15 / $20; $65 materials fee includes
supplies & studio equipment.
Contact Stephanie Barton
gmasworkshop@earthlink.net

Monday

7:00 p.m. – 9:15 p.m.

6 Weeks: $35 / $40; $15 studio/equipment fee
payable at each session attended.
Contact Stephanie Barton
gmasworkshop@earthlink.net

Monday
Thursday

11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Ongoing league; $5.00 per session
Competitive session for serious bridge players.

Beginners
Wheel Throwing
Wheel Throwing

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

7:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.

8 Weeks: $145 / $155
8 Weeks: $145 / $155
8 Weeks: $145 / $155
$45 materials fee payable at first class.

Pottery: Clay for Kidz (ages 9-13)

Tuesday

4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

8 Weeks $80 / $85
$20 materials fee payable at first class.

Brazilian Samba

Tuesday

7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

8 Weeks: $90 / $95

Move It or Lose It

Wednesday

9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

8 Weeks: $60 / $65

Pilates: Basic mat class

Thursday

6:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

8 Weeks $100 / $110

Pilates Ball Fusion (with Swedish ball)

Wednesday

7:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

8 Weeks $100 / $110

Hatha Yoga

Thursday

7:35 p.m. – 8:35 p.m.

8 Weeks: $80 / $90

Integral Yoga

Tuesday
Friday

9:15 a.m. – 10:45 a.m.
9:15 a.m. – 10:45 a.m.

8 Weeks: $95 / $100

Art for Kidz (ages 2–3 years)

Thursday
Thursday

10:00 a.m. – 10:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. – 11:45 p.m.

8 Weeks: $100 / $110
$35 materials fee payable at first class.

Music and Motion (ages 1–5 years)

Monday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday

9:30 a.m. – 10:20 a.m.
10:30 a.m. – 11:20 a.m.
4:00 p.m. – 4:50 p.m.
9:30 a.m. – 10:20 a.m.
10:30 a.m. – 11:20 a.m.
11:30 a.m. – 12:20 p.m.
10:45 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

8 Weeks: $120 / $130
$45 materials fee payable first class.

April 2 & 9

Copper Enameling & Fused Glass
Series II
Introductory classes must be taken before
enrolling in studio series
April 16–May 21

Duplicate Bridge
Pottery

Kindermusik

Registration begins Tuesday, March 6 at 9:00 a.m. To register online, visit www.dpr.dc.gov and click “online registration system” and follow
the instructions. All classes are for adults 18 & over unless otherwise specified.
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From Stoddert’s First Graders, with Love

Meg Woodward’s 102nd birthday on February 23 drew a
customary roomful of flowers and a steady stream of wellwishers to her Hall Place home. But something more was
afoot, something new in the celebrations...
With enthusiastic support from Principal Marjorie
Cuthbert, Stoddert’s three first-grade classrooms put their

creativity to work crafting stacks of hand-made cards and
a very large poster that conveyed their best wishes.
Ms. Woodward, we are happy to report, read each
greeting aloud and was utterly delighted by the children’s
attention.
Photos by Maria Teresa Madariaga.

Real Estate Watch
The big news for the Washington, D.C. area—and
especially for Glover Park—is that good inventory is
at a two-year low! It is getting harder and harder for a
buyer to ﬁnd a home in popular neighborhoods.
What does this mean for you? Now could be the ideal
time to sell quickly and easily. Feel free to call or
email me for a consultation on your particular
circumstances and whether this is your time to sell.
Discover the Value of Your Home Online
www.PropertiValues.com

Maggie Simpson
WC & AN Miller Realtors
A Long and Foster Company
MaggieSimpson@LNF.com
202.465.2062

